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ment and accessories designer 
with a keen interest in innova-
tion as well as sustainability.
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Languages

(talian B)asicE

Nnglish BFativeE

Wrench B)asicE

Swedish BPork ’roDciencyE

About

(Lm Jeanine, a )ritish, youth culture-obsessed Iesigner based between /on-
donfStockholm. (Lm on a mission to use design and innovation as a means to posi-
tively impact our planet, and to improve the Munction oM garments. xy proMessional 
e;perience has been gained at leading brands such asA Rcne Studios, Nmilio ’ucci 
and (Lm an alumnus oM the prestigious arts school Central Saint xartins where ( 
studied Washion Iesign and xarketing. (Lm currently responsible Mor contributing 
to design and innovation at brands, emphasising storytelling and driving a strong 
narrative Mrom conception to consumer. N;ecuting e;cellence via in-depth trend 
research, concept development, sustainable Mabric research and innovative design. 
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Rcne Studios Charlotte Simone Nmilio ’ucci &RFH Gillier )artley

GUx BKwn CompanyE Higer oM Sweden |niversity oM the Rrts /ondon

Experience

Luxury Fashion Design Consultant 
BKwn CompanyE 2 Jun 0183 - Fow

Washion Iesigner covering /u;ury xenswear, Pomenswear, Tidswear 
and accessories. 

Gelping new brands establish a strong design direction, creative brand 
narrative and commitments to sustainable design and production meth-
ods.

Accessories Design Consultant
&RFH 2 xay 0108 - Iec 0108

R D;ed-term contract covering a leave oM absence. Solely responsible Mor 
designing all oM the accessories collections during this period Bwomens, 
mens, teensA leather goods, bags, woven accessories, scarves, belts, hats, 
gloves etcE. ’roduct development and design Mor ’W00, WP00, ’W0j, SS0j 
and capsules and co-labs.

Womenswear Outerwear Design Consultant
Charlotte Simone 2 Jan 0108 - xar 0108

’ro‘ect work addressing a speciDc brieM and designing womenLs outer-
wear Mor Charlotte
SimoneLs RP08 collection. ’roposing new shapes, shades and materials. 
Porking with the bestselling looks to elevate them Mor the new season. 
Suggesting new branding and custom trimmings so that you can show 
o6 that youLre wearing a 7Charlotte SimoneL.

Junior Designer - Kids
GUx 2 Web 0101 - xay 0101

Porking with knitwear, outerwear, ‘ersey and woven categories Mor Few-
born B|nise;E and )aby &irl with a strong customer Mocus in mind. |sing 
0I and jI design skills. Hrend analysis, creating technical packs and 
artworks, print design.

Womenswear Pre-Collection Styling & Design Assistant 
Internship
Nmilio ’ucci 2 xar 0185 - xay 0185

Sketching clothes and accessories, developing prints and renders in ’ho-
toshop,
working with embroideries, and travelling to the Mactory to assist in Dt-
tings.

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/YksTGmmFT


Menswear Design Assistant
Higer oM Sweden 2 Kct 0185 - Jul 018'

Porking closely with the Senior Iesigner to develop all oM the menswear 
garment groups Bouterwear, tailoring, shirts, ‘ersey and knitwearE. Rt-
tending Mairs and working with Mabrics, trimmings, yarns, garment Dt, cre-
ating prints and graphics in (llustrator. Oesearch and creating technical 
drawings in (llustrator, uploading and maintaining styles in ’/x, creating 
collection boards, approving lab dips. strike-o6s.

Womenswear RTW Design & Product Development
Rcne Studios 2 Kct 018: - Rpr 0185

Ievelopment oM the RP Z85 PomenZs OHP and SS Z8' Jersey collections. 
Rssisting in the production oM the RP85 ’aris show and overseeing 
production in (taly. &arment and accessories design, sample-making. 
’roducing overviews, and technical packs.

Womenswear Design & Product Development Intern-
ship
Gillier )artley 2 Sep 018: - Kct 018:

Porking with Gillier )artley RP Z85 collection with both clothing and 
accessories f‘ewellery. &arment design, sewing, inspirational research 
and preparation Mor the ’aris showrooms.

Short Course Lecturer
|niversity oM the Rrts /ondon 2 Iec 0100 - Fow

’art-time Washion Short Course /ecturer at Central Saint xartins.

Education & Training

0108 - 0108 Kering x London College of Fashion
/ondon College oM Washion, Washion U SustainabilityY /u;ury Washion

0101 - 0101 Eileva Tide Studio
Hhe Creative Virtual Rssistant )lueprint, Virtual Rssistant

0183 - 0183 London College of Fashion
Pomenswear (ntensive ’attern-cutting f BShort CourseE, ’attern-cutting

0183 - 0183 Central Saint Martins School of Art and Design
ero Paste Sustainable ’attern-cutting f BShort CourseE, ero Paste 

’attern-cutting

0185 - 0185 London College of Fashion
Washion (llustration f BKnline Short CourseE, Washion (llustration

018j - 0183 Central Saint Martins School of Art and Design
Washion Iesign with xarketing f BSandwich ear CourseE, Washion Iesign 
with xarketing

0180 - 018j London College of Fashion
Woundation Iiploma in Rrt U Iesign, Washion, Rrt


